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The Return.

T ie Opel a wse • Faust,’ «I'd 'he 
theatre presented an animated scene, 
for the whole ot i ffinsl Waabington 
wag clamoring at ill doors. One 
would almost doubt the li'l-boarde 
announcement that a new ginger wa* 
to make her debut and think that 
gome queen of eocg was to appoa1. 
The lines of automobiles and c* - 
rlagcs ; the oro<dg about the doors 
and in the lobby ; the miguifi >emly 
gowned women and the faultlessly 
groomed men—all were eloquent 
proofs of the fact th-1 at tbe nation’s 
capital there is one thing tqnal to 
fame, namely tbe possession of a 
father bolding high plaoe among the 
* powers that be ’

Fiom ber box near tba stage, the 
mother of Constance Cathro, tbe 
young .prima donna, watched the 
gathering ot tbe brilliant audience. 
She will not torn between tbe Ibope 
and fear that olten rob the parem 
heart of tbe triumphs of inch an 
O'.oasioD. She bad heard her daughter 
eing aed was oonhiient of the out
come. All during the tense opening 
scones of the opers,with their et com
passing by the wily Mepbistopbelei 
of tbe downfall of a human soul, she 
ooorinued to busy herself with a 
critical survey of tbe stately assem
blage.

And what a cosmopolitan gather
ing it was—foreign diplomats in all 
tbe splendor of their officials regalia, 
their ladies btabely opbolding in 
elaborateness of attiretheir respective 
countries rank ; a goodly iprinkling 
of tbe militarye lement ; members of 
the visiting German fl e*, whose 
lusty applause leetified to tbelr 
national love for music ; and n the 
Persian miniatei’s box some dis
tinguished visitors from tbe Orient I

Mrs. Cathro noted with pleasure, 
well down in tbe center of the bouse, 
the entire delegation from the State, 
her husband represented—all there 
to do honor to the girl from home.

Wi'hout doubt the young songsteas 
would bave every stimulus to appear 
at her bea’, for tbe audience, taking 
its cue from tbe polit oally mighty/ 
was ready, if given half a chance, to 
bestow tbe spur of its approval.

Toward the close of the second act 
ahe appeared a fleeting vision of 
youth and beauty that left the spec
tators, like tbe lover Fans’, pining 
for another glimpse of her. When 
she entered again her voice we* 
greeted with the applause ol an 
assemblage that is reserving its 
opinion, though even here friendship 
had irtruded to add a degree of spon 
teoeity quite unusual.

Her enraptured mother felt no 
dejection in tbe moderate applause, 
for she was sure it would be forced 
to cheers long before the curtain fell. 
Sfle knew the girl could aing, even 
though tbe ewfol strain of a first 
appearance. Moreover, ber talent 
was an inheritance as well as a gift, 
for tbe voice, wondrous beauty and 
graoeful figure of the yoothful 
‘ Margurite" were those of her 
maternal grandmother. With the 
complete comprehension of this latter 
faot the swift pissions worked in the 
face of Mrs, C*'bro. She loll suddenly 
to trembling. It was plain the 
thought dragged ber soaring spiri 
down. Her breath naught once or 
twio •, and she brushed from her fore
head the moisture that had gathered 
there.

She felt the need of restoration, 
and, glancing at ber husband, found 
it in tbe exultation and prifle which 
covered him like a garmen', She was 
winning, bis little giri ; singing b«ri 
seif straight into the great, dis
criminating heart of Washington. 
Congratulations were being flung at 
him from diplomats and statesmen 
round abont.

> Seob youth, such beanty, apd a 
voice bv'vond tbe reach of mortals | 
Senator yOV have given us a Margue
rite for whose love any Faust would 
be justified in making any sort of s 
ba.gain.’ This from North, tbe 
celebrated musical and dramatic 
critic, left him on tbe heights.

Tbe curtain went down on tbe 
third act amid a «term of applause. 
Washington never witholda appro
bation from merit, and Constance 
Ca’ hro, as Marguerite, radiant in the 
joy cf sceceea, was called . nl again 
and again. This fogetber with the 
influx of friends who sought their box 
from all par s pf the theatre 10 offei 
felicitations, laid tbe ghosts that 
tortured the interval of retrospection 
Mr*. Cathro had allowed herself. 
From tbe president’s box came a 
hastily scribbled note, and Mis 
Cathro looked dp fretn the wa-m, 
congratulatory words to meet across 
the bouse the kindly bow and smile 
of the writer, the gracious first lady 
of tbe land. Never in all ber life bad 
ahe known a prouder moment.

The curtain had gone op again and 
the young prima donna returned to 
evm greater conquests. Once m re 
ber voice, rare and tweet in the 
Spinning Wneel song, oatreased tbe 
ear and stirred the hearts of the 
auditors. During a charged moment, 
wben tbe great assemblage .a; bush
ed and breathless under the singer's 
epel, words spoken In tbe Italian 
ambassador’i box reached tbe mot
her’s ears.

* You have igngers’ yon Americans 1 
To have been here tonight is to bave 
heaid one!’ Tne -ones were excitedi 
those of a person moved to enthu
siasm .

< She certainly has a divine gift,’ 
came tbe answer,1 bat they say she 
h «a do faith, is an atheist.'

Get thé Most 
Out of Your Food
You don’t and ean*t if your stomach 

Is weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest all that fa ordinarily taken into it 
It gete tired eerily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the sign» of e!hreak stomach 
are oheaaineae after eating, fits of ner 
voue heedeehe, and diafegMMble belch
Ing.

“I have been troubled wttb dyspepsia loi 
years, and tried every remidy I beard of 
but never sot anything that gave mo iwtlsf,
until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 1 cann.r 
praise this mediates tee highly lor the good 
It bee done nie, I always take It In th. 
spring and tall dug weald net be withmn 
It." W. X. Noozer, Belleville. Oct.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Strengthens and tansy Xfy rigauanh anr1 
the whole digerii#* qMfcri. = ■

‘ What, so lovely a flower without 
perfume I Impossible 1’

‘ It is a pity, for a woman without 
religion is like whet you say—a 
flower without perfume,’

1 It is true someone is to blatre 
for ii. Behind her work is a heritage 
of religion. Yes, yes, otherwise she 
oonld not be so convincing.

They were applauding now, but 
Mrs, Csthro heard and saw ae in a 
dream. At the remarks of the Italian, 
tbe phantoms again walked. She was 
aoaicely couscious ol tbe opera’s 
shifting eoenee.

1 It is true some one is to blame 
for it.’ The words burred In her 
brain like letters of fire. Yes it was 
true, and, oh God. who was to blame 
for it but hersell I She bad given up 
her faith for a worldly marriage, end 
her husband, who was a materiali ti 
had brought up her children without 
retigiee. The fact that her mother 
had once been a Catholic wasoarefully 
kept from her. Tonight, in the midst 
of fulfilled ambitions, remorse tbrea- 
ened to overwhelm Mrs. Cathro as 

it bad not done since she turned her 
back on God.

Her husband, noticing the change 
in her, asked in alarm if she were 
ill.

‘No,’ she replied, ‘just a Utile 
worn from excitement. You know 
my nerves,’ she added, with a slightly 
forced laugh, I shall feel better 
shortly.'

Tbe act had reached the terrible 
church scene and she wsa suddenly 
keenly aware that her daughter’s 
voice was rising sweet as that ol a 
seraphim. • Behind her work is a 
heritage of religion.’ Was be who 
altered that truth an accusing angel 
set there to torture ber t The words 
seemed to bring the dead to life, and 
for ber moment in the mind’s eyes 
she saw ber own toother as a hus
band's love had often pictured ber— 
dead in tbe June time of life, because 
she would not withold her beauty and 
aooomplishmentt from the church in 
an hour of need. It was three weeks 
after tbe birth of ber baby when tbe 
sudden illness of an engaged soloist 
made it necessary for her to take tbe 
singer’s plaoe or witness tbe failure 
of a church undertaking from which 
great financial results were expected. 
In spite of her physician’s warning, 
she decided to sing, and paid for it 
with t er life. Snob was tne religious 
heritage to wbioh b r daughter had 
proved recreant.

Of what tvail had been ambition 
and wealth when they failed todrown 
those memories that sbrivtled and 
scorched ? Mrs Oatbro cowered in 
ber seat as if shrinking from an 
ave-iging spirit. Qha glfuggled to 
abut out the vision of her mother 
that was so relentlessly bringing her 
face to face with the ooneequenoes of 
ber oposttoy.

1 A flower without perfume.’ At 
that moment, above the swelling 
harmonies of the priests, chorus, she 
seemed le heur tfie words. It was tbe 
voice of her own soul shouting its 
hccuation. S artled she raised ber 
eyes to where Oonstanoe poured forth 
her song for mercy, in tbrobbiog. 
plaintive notes, like tbe rapLsody 
of a nightingale. ' A flower without 
perfume,’ Was that wba: her weak
ness and indiffjrenoe with regard to 
things spiritual had made of this 
gloyiogs creature in the eyes of God ? 
She had ueier before viewed her 
course m the light of its results upon 
her phild, and as she did so, she felt 
weakened, stricken.

At no point in her tragic j urney 
from love end belief to apathy and 
renunciation bad she been so tor- 
mented. Her mother and ber child 
stood up before ber to wage battle in 
ber seul. Top goise of the conflict 
was in her cars, Its voice» clamoring 
in ber heart. Her pulses thiobb d 
and her head ached. Then suddenly, 
her whole nature seemed to escape 
from tbe leaeb io which phe had held 
it during the years of her married
life, and to rush back to t ie past_
the past with its passionate love and 
teal jus service o| Qpd apd the word 
roue joy and peace which these gene. 
An interval io which she knew the 
bleakness of utter despa r followed 
this with the thought thjt ber child 
whom she loved more than her life 
might never know the inne. beauties 
and exquisite experiences of (he faith 
which was her heritage. lu spirit

: is the only emulsion imi
tated. The reason is plain— 
it’s the best. Insist upon 
having Scott'»—it’s the 
world’s standard flesh stnd 

| strength builder.
ALL DRUGGISTS
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•be ssnk to her knees * O God,’ ebe 
prayed, ‘ give her not of the kingdom 
of Ibis world, only to abandon ber to 
tbe outerdarkneee résultant from ber 
mother's choice lor ber.

She shuddered el the jeopardy ™ 
which her sin had plaoed the soul of 
ber gifted child.

And then—just then —when her 
sense of the sbjeot weakness of "’her 
own faith and of her utter nnwortbi- 
ness to shake doubt from) aopther 
soul overwhelmed her, the vision of 
her mother roes before her, Tbroyes 
were no longer aocuiing and wrathful 
but soft ^>d *ill o# fight, and.she felt 
suddenly strong—strong to take tbe 
journey back, upon Which she mnat 
not go alone.

But as her eoel found strength, her 
body seemed to weaken. She grew 
suddenly faint end sick She touched 
her husband’s arm. He turned to- 
toward her and stared a eight of her 
face,

1 What is it, Helen Y he exclaimed,
1 Are yon ill 7’

1 Only a little fajqt,' she replied 11 
muft get some air.',

He reached for her cloak, and 
.hastily arranging it abont her 
shoulders lafl berfro* the box. In- 
quiring'eyàiè followed them as they 
made their way out, and solicitude 
stamped itetff on many countenances 
at eight of tbe pallor of Mrs OathWe 
face. Her husband looked for the air 
to revive her immediately, and when 
it failed to do *o insisted on taking 
her home,

* Ob, nb, indeed, deer,’ she remon
strated, ’ you could not do that and 
be beck in time for tbe finale. It will 
be disappointing enough for Coo- 
siaooe not to have me here, but if 
you should beebegnt, loo, it would 
break bet heart.

1 But I cannot let you go home 
alone. You look far from w@U.’

I ft’s simply one of my old heart 
attacks,’ she returned weakly, • and 
you know they always seem more 
serious than they really are. James 
oan take me home and bring the oar 
back for you.

Seeing that any other arrangemen 
was only likely to disturb fier, be 
made ber as oomfor<*(le as possible 
in the machine. It is just too bad, 
dearr that this had to happen, he said 
as be kissed her. ■ Our little girl has 
had an unparalleled success tonight, 
and yourabsence from any part of it 
will dim the laurels for her.

II know it will, she’s like that God 
bless her ! returned the mother ae the 
car rolled away.

The last phrase in his wife's reply 
repeated itself unpleasantly in Sena, 
tor Cpthro b mind. It was one long 
foreign to ber lips, and her use ot 
now troubled him aud made him 
doubt the wisdom of having ietit her 
home alone.

When he regained his seat tbe 
final onrtain waa deoeoding amid 
plaudits that shook tbe walls 
Greater voices Washington had beard; 
but never a rarer,more perfect ■ Mar
guerite.' And her voice that took 
oap ive tbe senses, seemed to bold 
all earth’s swee’est sounds.

Ol coarse, there was to be a supper 
afterward and of course, tbe young 
prima donna, radiant end joyful in 
the first flush of her triumphs, mas 
needs run home for a minute to as

sure herself that her mo'bei’s indis
position was nothing serious, 
shell enjjy myself so much better if 1 
do,' ahe said with a winning firmness 
that silenced all remonstrances.

When tbe rush ol the big machine 
was beard in the drive way below, 
Mrs. Cathro diemiesed bpr maid in 
order to receive her daughter alone. 
She was not euprised that she bad 
come. Somehow ebe felt that ahe 
would. The hurry of light footfalls 
sounded on the S'aira, the swish ol 
draperies along the hall, and Oon- 
stanoe, her arme full of exquisite 
floral offerings, stood in the door 
way.

* Oh, mother,' ebe cried, * it was a 
success I* Tbe flowers dropped to the 
floor and ber strong young arms 
went round ber mother iu a rapturous 
embrace. ‘ You are belter’now, mot
her, dear ?* Her clear dark eyes re
garded tyre. Çathro anxiously.

‘ Yes, Constanoe, darling, I am 
belter.’

1 yon were satisfied f she wbispe. 
red.

' Satisfied ! I was exultant. You 
were your grandmother over again, 
except’—and here her voice trembl
ed and again ber eyes were ehadowed 
with ||^e poignant reflections that had 
companioned her during the preced
ing hours—’ except that your grand
mother waa a Catbolio.’

Oonstanoe stared at her mother 
with her aonl in ber eyes 1 My 
giandmotber — a — Catboliol* She 
cried, * And you mother ?’

For the second time that night it 
seemed to Mrs, C8,brothat her own 
soul rose up to eoouee ber. 1 I—I 
sold my birthright for a mess of 
pottage she moaned.

For an io#t»rt the tgrmoil of tbe 
girl's thoughts held her as by a epel). 
In the interval her biain pieced out 
the whole esd story aod took in the 
significance of ber mother's sudden 
illness. Then, with a glance as shin
ing as the flash of a serapb'e wing, 
she touched her mother’s arm.

* Mother,’she whispered,* would 
it please you very much if I would go 
back to my grandmother's'faith f
Her mother looked at her onrlously, 

eagerly Vague hope gripping ber 
heart set her breathing rapidly.

* Please me 7 Why child, it would 
open tbe gates ol paradise for ige V

'Then they are already ajar, 
deareet, for 1 am to be received into

WEDNESDAY.

Mre. Wm. Martin, Loi*r Ship Harbor 
East, N.8., write*:—“I am sending ypu a 
testimonial of my cure Dr. Wepd’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, 
a cold, and it settled, 
so bad I could not 
two doctors to treat me 

“AU of my people 
Consumption. I had ft 
shadow. I had given 
ever getting better again 
ter went to a store one 
me a bottle of Dr. Wood1 
Syrup. After taking 
better, so I got two 
them I am well to-day, 
my house work. I 
in its praise, and I shall 
the house.”

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pjpe Syrup con
tains all the long healing virtues of the 
famous Norway Pine tree Which ™«v-— ft 
the very best preparatieji for Cough», 
Colds and all Throat and long Trouble».

See that you get “Dr. Wood’s" when 
you ask for it. There a* many halt* 
lions on the market.

Price, 25 and 50 cents.
See that the name, The T. Miiburs 

Co., Limited, is on the yellow wrapper.

May I took 
r long». I got 

* night. I had 
; got no rjief. 
ought I had 
m away to a 

all hopes of 
til my daagh- 

and bought 
l Norway Pine 

of it I felt 
I thank* to 
able to do 
• too much 
ikeepHia

the Church next week, {I wanted to 
wait nntil tonight should be over. I 
knew your prejudice and father's 
against the Church, and I hoped that 
the triumph I looked forward to 
would help both of you to view my 
a ep with some resigoatiop.’

Mrs. Cathro saoktback in her chair; 
her eyes grew moist ; her hands 
trembled against ber drees. ‘But 
What drew yon ; what influenced you, 
Constance F ebe finally gpsped.

1 My mneio, mother. From the day 
I started with Doimini I began to get 
a glimpse of the old faith that waa 
wonderfully enlightening. It was 

, like hatching the firat glimmering of 
what was to be a glorious sunrise. 
In hi# artless Catholic way he inter
preted the works of tbe masters for 
me, aud beoauep80 much that is beet 
of the masters in the expression ol 
the faith that waa in them, conse
quently he interpreted mech of that 
faith to me. It all gripped me 
strangely, I know why, now—I had 
a right to the grand old faitb.’ She 
lifted her head proudly with tbe 
words.

Mrs. Cathro’s gaze weal straight 
upward, ae though it wpuld pierce 
the veil that hides tbe vision of Goa's 
saints aronid His throne.

1 Mother, mo1 her,’ she half whis
pered,1 it is God’s gift to you, for I 
could never—never have Reserved it.’

Constanoe «looped and kissing her 
mother tenderly left her with her 
newfonnd happiness while she rush- 
edaway to sing her doodle Te Deum 
at the leetive board that was awaiting 
her.—Mary Josephine Cain, in Ex
tension Magazine.

Beware Ot Warms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

ol your children. Give them Dr. Low’i 
•’leasant Worm Syrup Énd they’ll aoon 
Ire rid ol these paratite*. Price 25c.

‘Speaking of etiquette, did yon 
send half a crown for those adver
tised inglrtipiiona on what to do at 
table f

' Yes.’
’ And what did yon gert ?’
1 A slip with one word printed on 

k—' Eat I’

W, B. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oct, 
aays:—"It affords me much pleuure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

She—I’ve had a parrot two years, 
and it baa never said i*word.

He—Why don’t you give it a 
ohsnoe ?

Mary Qvington, Jasper, Ont, 
writes ;—'My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
eared mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

‘Her husband is a’self-made man.1 
1 She ia sure to insist on altera

tions.*

QOILB NOT LET ARYME 
TALK TO HER

SH5 WM so NERVOUS,
Diseases of the nervous system era 

very common. All the organa of the 
body may be sound while the nervous 
lystem is all upset, on account of the 
troubles and Worry which fall to the lot 
->f one whp has to look after the troublas 
incident to housekeeping, and when tfie 
uerves become unstrung the heart is aho 
■fleeted.

In Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pilla is 
combined a treatment that will curs all 
onus of nervous disorder as wel ae act 

3a the heart itself, and for this reason we 
would highly recommend ttiwn n> all 
run down women.

Mrs. Wm. Smith, Terra Nova, Ont., 
writes:—“I wish to tell you that I have 
used Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PiUs. 
1 was so nervous I could hardly let any
one talk to me until a neighbour told me 
to try your Milburn’s Heart and Nefre 
Pills. I got three boxes, and did not 
bave to get amt more as they completely 
cured my 'nérrotS system."

Milburn’i Heart and Nerve Pill* art 
for sale at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price, 60 cents Ber box, 8 boxes 
for' gj-ïA* ~

WB Co., lifted, Toremto,

m
Priice Edward Mud Railway.

-X»

Commencing on Uune 8rd, 1912, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows:

(Bead Down 
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 

Sun Son Sun 
A.M P.M A.M STATIONS

lv Charlottetown ar 
Hanter Hiver 
Emerald 
Kensington 

ar Summer side lv 
lv Sutnmerside ar 

Port Hill 
I O’Leary 

ar Tignieb lv

Read Up 
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 
Sun Sun Son 

A M A.M P.M P.M
9 55 
8 38 
7 45

11 40 
10 38 
10 04 

9 33 
9 00 
8 45 
7 46 
6 57 
5 46

8 30
9 20 
P M

Lv Bmerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 50 

A.M

A M 
6 45 
8 16 
9 20 

10 60

P.M
3 20
4 30 
6 17 
6 20

A.M P.M

Lv Charlottetown 
tiH. Stewart 
St. Peters 

Ar Bonri*

A.M 
Ar 8 15 

7 15 
6 29 
5 30 

A.M

P.M 
5 20 
3 45 
2 32 
1 10 
P.M

P M A.M A. M P M
4 30 8 16 Lv Mount Stewirt Ar 7 05 3 35
6 19 9 26 Cardigan 6 16 2 28
5 40 9 54 Montagne 5 54 2 00
6 15 10 35 Ar Georgetown Lv 5 20 1 15

Dly Sat 
ex only 

Sun 
and
Set
P.M PM
3 10 3 10
4 67 4 25 
7 00 5 55

Lv Charlottetown 
Vernon River 

Ar Murray Harbor

Sat Dly 
only ex 

Son 
and 
Sat

A.M A.M 
Ar 9 25 9 35 

8 11 7 56 
'Lv 6 40 6 00

H. McEWEN, Supt P. E. I. Railway.

“The Loveliest Coats 
In Town.”

THAT’S WHAT A LADY SAID
The other day, and she had seen every 
line now on display.

We want you to come in yourself 
and see whether her opinion agrees 
with yours.

The new coats aye mostly made of 
handsome, heavy soft Tweeds.

The designs are 
very smart.

The'prices are what 
you will

You can buy a nice 
coat for $8.50. You 
can’buy a better one 
for $1 i.tjo, and if yotj 
say so, we can supply 
you with one for 
$32.00

There is no house 
in the country who 
will give you value so 
good in coats as we 
will. Come in and 
let us show you what 
this means.

Bear in mind, we 
cjpotg you an honest 
" one price.” You are 
not asked to pay any 
share of your neigh
bor’s coat — nothing 
blit yeur own,’

-to:

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel and Chandler

Fall and Winter Weather I
-XK-

Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the

Bapaiiing, meaning agi making ot flinging
We beg to remind our numeroosHpatrons t-hftt we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to oar new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all oar friends, 

py All Orders Receive Strict Attention,
Oar work,is reliable, and oar prices please oar customer*.

h. McMillan

PLANMINE.
DM Brail to

Commencing 7th May and 
following Tuesdays, steamer 
will leave for

Htwkeshorj, Halifax aed 
Bestee-Î

Returning leave Boston every 
Saturday at noon.

For further information, 
apply to

T. NICOLL, 
Agent, Ch’town. 

June 26,1912—tf

i. L Istkiem, L(.,i 1 Iselmk 
Jag I. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 

& Stewart,
Neweon’i Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qeorgecwn

JAMES H. REDD»
Barrister, ate.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
arid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

HE EDM HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907.

L IME 2
W« oan supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime

in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

). McUÛD, L CL I W l BENTLE1

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

ar money to;luan

Offices—Bank of Nov 
See tie Chambers.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets

Lowest ratea and prompt set
tlement ot Losses.

MACBACBERN
AGENT. 

Telephone No. 362. 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth’pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASERJD. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

W. J. P. MeMiLLAN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SPRGEOM.

OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Jane 1», 1910— tf

Bard Coal
Daily expected per schoon

ers “ R. Bowers” and “ Free 

dom,” one thousand tons bet 

quality Hard LCoal in Egg, 

Stove and Chestnut sises.

C. Lyons & Co.
July 26, 1911—tf

MorsoB & Dufy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, PJLI

MONEY TO LOAN.

olioitors/or Royal Bank U r»nada

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hâid

Receipt Books

Letter Heads

♦


